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Attorney General Moody

Makes hisrgumenJL

ii

WMbingtOD Jaq 9A.tloroeyQen
era! lioody todtj md hir ftrga&Ajt
fnr rhs rUflMamiint Kfn ..... Ann.- r
rente Court in tbe ' bef trout"- - oee.
He said the deleodao te, who ere

"

eo corporation, ouj oonpaejl pert
nerthip, aud twenty-thr- ee other per
on, were charged with entering 1 in

to agreements with each other and
performing eertidnecu" whioo he

... claimed lo be unlawful , All , acts in
question, he aeid, related to oommeroe
and not lo manufacturer or prodao--
tion. us arguea tbat euon agree-

ments were in violation,of the Inter
state oommeroe act, in aa maoh as ng

ear of cattle ddn,'i constitute
bieakiog ''original packages," aa" the
animal iwell wa an original package

- which natttre otade: an ' -- agreement
jjjth relerepoe to the ' puiobatte : price

of eattle, therefore, wu a' ' traneaotion
relating to interatate eommeroe, and
waa in reitraiat of tach commerce;
that tLe defendant! combined to ar-bitr- arilj

lower and fit the prioea , of
freth meet and keep : them . onifotm
nfcng themietree thie eoojplraoy ai

rendered effective bymeana. of eeoret
neetinga at whiob they .were fixed. . '

Twenty Two Rescued
New York, Jan. 9.Twenty two eta

men, composing the orew of the Dntoh
steamer Andana wrecked at Elbow Kev
December 29, bound from Galveston,
Tens, to Hamburg, we e bronght to
this port today by th Ward line steam
er Esperanza from Mexican porta . and
Havana . The ' crew abandoned the
steamer, took to the. boats' and' were
picked np by the ' steamer Ban Joan
and landed at Mafanzaa 1 : ; -

FOR c1.

We hate josi bought all of
largest rooming housei

Remember we etih buy and sell
ef Second Hand Goodsjl

as

We are closing out

furniture at

busines. Trtis b
sale

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

WILL MEET
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BALlfLEET

t PKtfreJKa'f Jn
bfe brfncieated bre bj the ratnnr
tbat aatrong Jptnete equadrou waa

enrontewith all poaaitle apeed . tor
Madacaacar to me' t Admirl R Ji.
itxttkj aod hi fl?t, and lake advan
age of tbe Bhie weU while c a

tcid and undarKOioif repxira.

Stock Meet
;.''" T .Deayer Jao. 9 .. ;; .

' Beginning today and eontinueing
for one weekthil ejit'y will' 4 'the
centre of aiilivCaiiwklotereaU hrou-gbouV- tbe

entire ooontry. -
Three bodiea meet here today, nam

fijt TbTf ational Live Stock Aaocla-lio- n

, The Wool Growers Awooiatioo ,
tod Cattle uroeera Intr-etat- e Ki
eniive Committee, and. will hold joint
Miiooa

f
Tbe fortieth annual - m"t-n- g

of tbe National WoolGrowere
waa celled to order at 10 :30

tbia morning by president Warren
who delivered the annnal-addroe- a andJ
the aeoretary and treasurer made their
reports.' ..X'i.fAialjr iiuu

The afiernoon seat loo will be given
np to tbe reports as to the - condition
of sbeep 'and wool industry in the
vartout states ' and--, territories.' The
first session of the three associations
will meet at ten thirty Tuesday. - -

DAGGER

BANK

ROBBERY

' Paris Jan 9 The ' fnternational
oouimiasion Investigating the Dagger
Bank tragedy convened this morning
Admiral Fkurinaer the t rench mem
ber was naanmoualy elected prealJsnt
The body then retired Jot secret

- te agree on regulations
governing the procedure of (be om

mission.: A second meeting hae been
annoonoed for this afternoon:aad .1 Is

expected that twb..mestings will, be
held eaolt day until1 all the questions
are settled.

the goods pat of one of the
the '

efg kinda
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ojir entire stock of

cost'nand wT retire ;
a bonifide closing out

e

the stock - broken e
e
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. 1202 Adams Ave

Iri'tUe "city.- and will sell

entire lot .vheap, on easy terms. There is everything
?you want to nt up a nrst cia roomiog uouno wiw. ; .

Bed Roonl doits : - Carpets Heating Stoves 1 '

Bedding" - - Sheets" Pillows y

Towles m Chairs1 Bed Spreads !v?. -
xNow fs"yonr chanee to get everything you need cheap f

x

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
i Corner Fir and Afam l

j

absolutely

from

Come in before

Associatibn

RiANDROSS s WJKii,A
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PREPARATIONS FOR

RUSSIAN

at for the
t nv O ; . ,

of a of

Tokio Jan Preparations are fast
being made for the reeoeption ot the
flret batoh of ten thousand Ruasian
pieonert expected to arrive at this
place shortly i After the work or di-

sinfection they will be sent to Knrl.
41

He magi and Kvoto Jupanese ofBoere
expreea great admiratios tor the con
duct of Gen Fook and other ofBoere ot

. Portland Jan 9 On motion ot John
Manning, district attorney, -- Cireoit
Judge George, 8atarday afternpoo d

the indictmenu found by the
oouoty 'grand Jury 'against Mayor
George H Wlliiams and Chief of Police
Charles H Hunt. .. , ,.: ,

, ,V
In anticipation el exactly such an

aot by Mr Manning the grand jury in
It final report made this recommen-
dation: , 'i

Tbe distriot attorney, John Mann
lng, haa not been without culpability
14 this matter, but be having recently
eyiaeed commendable work in prose-
cutions for gambling, haa not been in-

dicted. Tet, View ot the deoialon
by your, court neon 'an ; Indictment
found by this grand jury under section

OT

Norfolk i Jao 6 Thirty3 vets els of
tbe navy participated in the Naval
review at Hampton Roads today.
Secretary of tbe1 Navv, Morton, Ad-

miral De wey and other
orScers reviewed tbe fleet which pro
needed sea-wa-rd in singls column peat
the ship, Dolphin. ' Every class of
veaeel was represented and it was tbe
moat spectacular naval pageant ever
witnessed In America. . . ,

'i Ball
Washington Jaa 9 The house this
afternoon peased tba BeneJa Joint re-

solution authorizing tbe nae of the
Pension Building tor the ' use of the
Inaugural ball i . ; j . .

. '. ' .. !.,

Salem Ore Jan The legislature
convenes this afternoon'. " . , . ; : '

Salem Ore Jan 9 Ballot .for presi
dent f tbe senate this afternoon . re--
anlted !ia a deadlock therefore ' ' no
choice made. Senate then adjourned

j Good
Contractor Q D Goodnough . stated

to an Obeervar . thia

afiernoon, t relative to . the building
outlook exprswed himself aa - confi-

dent tbat there would be more build'
iog in 1905 than there wa last year,
La Grande Is growing and 'will con-

tinue 'to grow.

from
Washington, Jan Secretary of the

Interior Bltchcook this afternoon, try

direction of the president, removed
from office, J T Bridges, register, and
James H Booth, receiver, of the Geo
era! Lewd Omoo at Booebnry Oregon.

PRISONERS

Japanese Tokio Preparing Reception

Batch 10,000

The Indictments Are
Dismissed by

GREAT

NAVAL

REVIEW

diatinguiihed

Inaugural

Legislature Convenes

Outlook

repreaentative

,:;?;v';,iT

Removed Office
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Russian Prisoners

the Russian army la refusing a paole
and standing by the enlisted men.
It Is estimated that the orglnd garri-

son at Port Arthur numbered thirty
eight te forty thousand men, Includ-
ing allow. Killed those h died of

thonaand oasaltiea, Including wonnded
total about twenty five . thousand.

Audi,; r;0 XOCJ

Manning
1030, we must queetion either the seal
or the capacity of the district attorney
for. .when eald indictment . was an
nounced to him,' he ' admitted that be
did ant know exactly t whether the

L0B PPliwN "demd,?2
in effect, that the grand, jury
itself In a preaentment to the ooort.
to be in doubt as to whether poolroom
gambling is Injurious topuhlio morale.
Upon our statement that we make, this
a test case he attempted to bnidoxe us,
and grew boisterous. ;

Therefore, we - reeomsend , . that
your honorable court appoint a aea- i-

oua and competent attorney to aasiat
In the proeeontion of the Indictments
returned by this grand Jury. '

. u

PRAISE SENATOR
FULTON

1 Selem, Or., Jaa, 9.--- Tbe Greater
Salem Cpmmeroial club at a meeting
held Haturday unanlmoualy adopted a
resolution commending the efforts of
Senator C W Koitba to Induoe the gov
ernment to . remove the unnatural
barrier and hindrance to commerce In
tbe Willamette valley that now exists
by the poeseeslon of the locks at Ore
gon City by private corporation. ;

The following telegram was sent by
the club to Senator Pulton at Washing-

ton: We heartily eommend your
efforts to open the Willamette' looks,
and wlah you auooeea.", --

.

Thugs

HRHest
St Louis Mo. Jan 9 Attacked , by

a tria of footpads.' Father Charles
Quinnof New York defended himself

and was hacked with knives ! by the
desperadoes in Market street , between
Twelfth and Thirteenth, almost op-

posite the city hall, where severs! po
licemen are stationed. The prUat
when commanded to .throw op bis
hands, struok the leader of the trio on

the Jaw and felled the footpad . K

fieroe fight followed in which tbe priest
was finally wonted,- - robbed and left
nnconacioqa.) '. ')'. v -

: .

." HesUeeered into a drugstore after
tw( hours, and waa later taken' to
boepital He ie in a aerions condition
A knife wound eight inches 'long ex
tends down the right side of hie face
another, ex tending from tbe corner of

the right eye, is three inches long
and there la a third in the right
breast.' "r

J it I .

i Misa Aurora Reed, who has been
visiting relatlvea In tbe city returned
to her home at ilainee thlaforeaooa.

RECEPTION TO ;
, '

CONSUL AND WIFE

Eotene Ore. J.o-8Th- e pnblie .re
tf pttoo gvb 8auuJay evening b

tbe Eocene Commreial omb to Coc- -
' i . . .. rk . . 1 1 1

sui ana aire u o niuor wm twxfvij
atteoded by tbe townspeople. The

IaIiiK mmm Aaa:atl in MMivln h Hnn.
.ndMr.jM8b.iiey, Hon. ,edjir.
F W Qburn, Prof, and Mr R H Deer--

born.
. Mr Milter made a b.lef aildreta in

tbe evening on the etern attuation
aa be viewed it fiom hia ttioni The
affair waa entirely informal. tv,'

QiDycrribr
l--

oUs

i Address

vuj r l 4

Jeflon Ci Mo Jan' sXtn hla'W- -
Rurai addreee Gov Joeepb w ifoik
devoted i more time to the boodle'
questloD than to any oihar aubjeot
and referred to UmotatUrja whloh bv--1

set J leglelatqrs Hep aaid I all t9 .

Hiaaonrians were proud tnat toe atate
was leader 1 the fight for good gov
ernment. ; He alao said "I promised

people of this sUt-t- o domy best
to put a atopi to bribery and that p0
mlae is going to be kept to the letter"
He advooated laws eompelllne a wit-

ness to testify aa to hia , koowledge of
bribery and exempting them from
proeeontion. All franchisee secured
by bribery should be declared null
and void professional lobbying 'should''
be made a crime.

LARGE,
ACREAGE

THIS YEAR

TO THE PLfBElC- - i r
I The rash of Holiday

in general has got back Jk
wish to inforrnair my
batroasbat
position to take care of all

its normal condition,
patrons, aaoF thosB norayA

whoWeiisiulto;j3e,Uhjtllamnow.ir4f 1

'

as ever. ; r- -
, u.--

Next Drug Btore.

-
. ; I ' vi A.4 1.2 x

: Such ,a is

- '
a

A
Contrrcb Already Sign

ed fbiC Larger Aicre- -'

than ever Before?

........ , r.,.ri
Mr, P 8 Bramwell, field euperin-tende-nt

of the ; sugar faotory, states
that the outlook for 1905 promUos to
be another reoord breaker Alreadr

contract for. exoeed .
any former year, which la 8040 acres,.,
and! thle-wll- l be Increaaed several buaH
dred before seeding time In tbe spring.

- Tbe farmers all .made '"good money
lost year and were ' eager to Vecontraot
for this yea? anTmany Uoreaeed their
contracts ,Tii

. Tbe beet Industry causes a large -
amount of money, to be plaoed la clr--.
aulatlpa hv tbia '-

- eount:inlftding i
h fmlM tw- -

"a"r w
tai expenditure oi ?so,ovu t

The present acreage contracted tor
with the aame tonnage aa last year,
meaoa.the, aotory ; will have, 80,000
tonn, which will plane Into pockets
of the irowora 1130,00) end the factory

diys whlob gives "employ-- "

meat to ISO men during the campaign "

Mies, Krva Reed who la working at
Baker City been visiting her re
lative at thia - place retarned thie

! n prnlng

trade' isover and"business

watch, clock and jewelry

r

U

,70

rtsiA-am- ,

La Grande's Leadlns Jeweler

i, t-
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repairing with dispatch. I have secured all the neces-

sary help in all the lateatjtoojs Ajdjtrwals ; known
to th trade, as well as the bestrorkmen that 'money

I AUrepalr.jrork is under-m- pojcaoriajl supervie--;j

ion and I guarantee each and every piece of work done
to be finiahed ia first class workmanlike manner, and ',
to give (with proper attention) perfect satisfaction.
All warkTehTby "mail or express will receive the same-car- eful

attention as if delivered in person, and to be
promptly returned in first class condition.

j ; Thinking myr for their past Jjberal;
patronage and assuring them of my utmost ability (o

give thenrperrect satisfactionr-in-th- e future.! remain1
trv wwia i vtn

toewlln'e
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Uougns are or sosaetMng amiss in tnroat or
DonVmind the cough, mind - the cause,'' 'Use a ,&

remedy tnat will go to source or. trouble ana cure
that.' remedy our

age

the aoreagn.ow.

the

vVilTrunltiQI

baa

patrons

warnings
lungs.

tbe

White Pipe Cotih Balsaia
It cures promptly and thoroughly because) it cures in. tbe-

nirht manner. Believes Irritation, heals inflamed su-r-
faces, loosens the cough, and soothes ; and strengthens
while it cures.. A eplendid remedy joir children because
it is so tood to cure and so good to take.t Prtce- - 25 and ,
60 cents. ,m-c- -
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